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Two German Assaults on Verdun Repulsed 
Lloyd George Loses Favor With the Radicals 

Hun Reply to U. S. May Come Wednesday
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f GERMANS WHO FOUGHT AT VERDUN NOW PRISONERS OF WARes yesterday all declared it 
attraction ever seen in »
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;Accused by HisOne- 

Time Friends of 
Trying to be an 
Autocrat in Great 
Britain.

, \Col. Repington of the Times Tells of 
the Great Fighting Qualities of the 
Defenders—French Excel in Hand
ling of Heavy Artillery.
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Opera House this artillery upon more scientificBy Special Wire I» the Courier.
London, April 2‘Zr^(New York principles.

Herald)—Colonel Repington,
Times’ military correspondent, who ...
has just made a trip to the Verdun .which artillery was.to play m this
front, pays a very high tribute to the He°rapid;y learned to
valor of the French troops and the dppreciate the value of curtain fire, 
military judgment of their command- This marvellous operation of modern 
ers in the following despatch: ! artillery > particularly suited to the

v sr riï&r „Tsr.s ithe stubborn defenders of Roivre . ,
and olh* rMFr«5°^irionsaUon the I “Nevertheless it is in the

^ughAÎtreaT^rn i ^eUtoex^ S?B rtde^the
hghting tnrougn tnc g c usc o{ this heaVy artillery, extraordtn-

“The French aviators also deserve arily ‘supple’ and the heavy guns 
the highest praise. During my visit have become a battle mstmnent of 
I saw many aviators brave the en- marvellous efficacy. General Joffre 
W^amUk craft guns with the spoke to me with entousiasn of the 
greatest1 intoepidity, but I did not see method whereby the French medium 
f ringe German aviator cross our calibre guns, such as those of lSSnw 
front In a single day the French and 215 m are wade to dominate the 
accounted for six8 German airships German .guns, which are’often heavier

-.i ,., t-hemselves sustaining any and of longer range, without tjienweives sustai g “The Germans have engaged all
their available troops in this battle GERMAN
and after the ’'arrival- of, a division • THESE EWSPNKRS-ABE«QMLÿ A*FpW OF THE ____

apgswwnrair»- «SS «AT HAVE «EN PACING AROUND VERDUN. THEY ARE OBVIOUSLY ONLY SECOND OR THIRD

allies employ divisions m the Verdun theatre. APPEARANCE OF BEING WELL ADVANCED IN YÈARS.

By Special Wire to the Courier.
London, April 22—Displeasure ex. 

pressed by the Radicals over the at
titude of David Lloyd-George, M'ms- 
ter of Munitions, culminated to-day 
in a remarkable open letter by Alfred 
G. Gardiner, editor of the Daily 
News in which Mr. Gardiner charges 
Mr. Lloyd-George with responsibil
ity of the government crisis just 
passed. The Minister of Munitions, 
who for the first year of the war #as 
the idol of the Radicals has been 
championed lately by the so-called 
Northcliffe press and the Conserva
tive organs which have been the serf# 
crest critics of the government.

“The crisis this week,” says Mr. 
Gardiner’s letter, was the culmination 
of all your activities. The country 
has made its choice between Asquith 
and you. It heard fliucli about As
quith from your friends of the press. 
You, escaped insult. You will escape
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w
short work of tne democrat. 
you could have that ten months’ pow
er of Napoleon whereof you once 
spoke to me. Parliament became a 
nuisance and democracy an encumi 
brance for Napoleon making a 
heaven and earth.

“You never understood nor lutôo 
trade unionism. You are essentially 
an agrarian agitator. This has been 
the crucial collision between you ana 
Asquith. Throughout he sought tu 
carry labor with hen. You in apoc
alyptic vision of yourself is the sa
viour of Europe, turned to compul
sion. You were one of the chief 
architects of the fallen Liberal go - 
ernment and the establishment of the 
coalition. But the new government 
was not what you intended. As
quith, Grey, Kitchener remained, and 
it was subjected from the outset to 
bitter relentless attacks.

«‘Am I wrong in assuming you have 
been in close intimacy with the chief 
assailants of the government?

Rev. Dean Brady being assisted by 
Rev. Father Dogorslti. Dean Brady 
preached a most inspiring sermon 
from the text “Greater love than this 
hath no man, that he lay down his 

, life for his friend,” depicting Christ’s 
1 sufferings and death for the redempt
ion of mankind. Veneration of the 
cross was held -both morning and 
evening, and the annual collection for 
the Holy Land was taken up at both 
services.

The first mass of the Resurrection 
was solemnized this morning, to
gether with the ceremonies of read
ing the prophecies and the blessing 

was 0f the fire, the pascal candle, the 
Easter water and the baptismal font.

PIE (INFIELD new

AT ST. BASK
Opera House No Infantry Fighting Ex

cept Clashes Between 
Patrols.

Mass of the Pre-Sanctified 
Solemnized Yes

terday.

Splendid Type of Soldier 
Dies For the 

Empire.

DEATH CAME
TWO WEEKS AGO

Advances of Germans Against French 
Lines Between the Meuse and Fort 
Vaux Stopped by Artillery Fire.

, tT Whittaker, Manager.
IAY, APRIL 22nd AVIATORS AREMass of the pre-sanctified 

solemnized yesterday morning at St.
Basil’s Church, when the host con
secrated the day previous was con
sumed, as no host may be consecrated 
on Good Friday. Rev. Dean Brady, ay special wire to the vertier. 
assisted by Rev. Father Padden, said Pctrograd, via London, April 22— 
the mass. The Passion of Christ, as Seven persons were killed and 17 
found in the gospel of St. John, was | injured as the result of a fire in an 
also read in both English and Latin 1 explosives factory at Cronstadt, sc
at this service. Stations of the Cross cor(üng to the Russian semi-official 

made in' public in the evening, news agency.

nee and Night VERY ACTIVE it
Explosion in Cronstadt X

French Machine Returned 
Unhurt After 400-Mile 

Flight.ÇS SBSr^Fon'v^x waTfolLwed °!SL-« fo says a 

bv an attempt on the part of thfe Ger- attadk north of Caurettes wopd in 
nan troops to advance. The War Of- which liquicj fire was used, also was 
fice announcement of this afternoon repulsed.

Pte. W. Carr of the 58th, 
Also is Reported 

Killed.

reatest Young Romantic Actor”
1— LONDON MOB*.N» POST

QUIET 'HOLIDAY.
“It speaks very creditably indeed of 

Brantford’s peaceableness” said Chief 
Slemin this morning “that not a single 
arrest was made over the holiday. Iu 
a city of close oftto 30,000 inhabitants^ 
this is something to be proud of. 
There was, of course, no police court 
this morning . In all other circles, the 
holiday was also a quiet one. Ine 
firemen had a day of rest also, they 
having received no alarms.

ilGerman"tn&a>n> By Special Wire to the Courier.
Paris, April 22—The artillery duel 

along the Macedonian front contin- 
ued yesterday, the Havas correspond- 
ent at Saloniki telegraphs. There was 
no activity on the part of infantry 
except for the usual clashes between 
patrols.

The aviation corps is very active.
The French aeroplane which flew 

Sofia returned1 unscathed from 
its 400-mile trip. It dropped four
bombs of large calibre on a Zeppelin -
shed at Sofia. Two French aeroplane Br Sperid WUe to the Courier, 
squadrons bombarded the German Amsterdam, via Low^AjApnl as— 
camp at Petritch yesterday and an- An aeroplane of the Entente 
other squadron dropped bombs or. has dropped two bombs on sm 
German troops concentrating m the houses in the suburbs of Sofia, ac- 
region of Dirait. German fliers at- COrding to a report received here, 
tacked Grassouti, but did no damage. There were no casualties. ____

Pte. Kenneth Robertson Mounfield, 
who left Brantford with the second 
contingent, was killed in action on 
April 8th, is the news in to-day’s 
ualty list, although a brother in Lon
don was apprised of the sad fact by 

telegram from Ottawa yesterday. 
Pte. Mounneld was one of the very 

best specimens of a soldier. He 
a man of magnificent physique, and 
was such a striking figure on parade 
and had such a soldierly bearing, that 
twice he was picked.out by his super
ior officers, once to be a 
and once to take out a commission. In 
both cases he refused, preferring to 
remain with the boys he joined up 
north. He was an exceptionally use
ful soldier in that he had a good 
working knowledge of both the 
French and German language.

He was unmarried. His parents are 
dead, his father died only two months 
ago. A married sister Mrs. Gillies, 
lives on Terrace Hill. Before enlist- 

a machinest. He was also

his London Company 
te Aldwych Theatrcnu London

were
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/ (Sla ln-Q Now Waiting at Washington to Hear 
How the News Was Taken at Berlin, 
Note May Come by Middle of Week.
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IK ■ Hungarian Papers Start 

Agitation in Favor of Peace
Premier Asquith’s Recent Speech Gets Them Going, 

They Are Afraid Hungary Will be Swallowed 
Up by Germany.

OPEN AT ROLES’ DRUG STORE. (vsv
ceived at the embassy before that

Washington, April 22.-With | wT'goveremMtto^oafy'Tte subma- 

cial word that the American note had policy to meet America’* latest 
been presented to the Berlin foreign demands. 
otuce, administration officials moment
arily expected definite advices from 
Ambassador Gerard as to how the 
communication was received, together 
with some indications as to the na
ture of the German reply.

In reporting the delivery of the 
note late Thursday afternoon, Am
bassador Gerard advised the state de
partment that he had afterwards con- ; CELLAR FLOODED
ferred briefly with Foreigin Minister, Charles Savory, owner of the pro- 
Von Jagow. The contents of another j pert- at ig jubilee avenue, makes a 
message from the ambassador was cla;m against the board of works for 
closely guarded, although it is said ^ damages done his cellar when it 
he informed the department that as- wag flooded, because, he claims, of 

had been given him of 1m- t^e vajves being shut in the storm

By Special Wire to the Courier.I A

1
Iing he was 

a prominent worker in the Y. M. C.1,1 S' as

llo Theatre CENSORSHIP RAISED 
The censorship has been raised, it is 

understood since Thursday night. It 
was very rigid for a while, one citi
zen of this city having to wait lo days 
for a letter to arrive here from Buf
falo .

A.
PTE. CARR ALSO 

Pte. W. Carr, a former employee 
of the Brown-Jarvis Roofing Ço., is 
also reported killed. He joined the 
58th in St. Catharines. While here, he 
lived in Eagle Place.
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the Hapsburg monarchy is shown by mum of liberty, Gahcia also receivmg
nanerStbtoSyorthof “to^respondent says that the
Asqffith" Sent sp^ch'regarding Hungarians have ^n^ imvb^ge 
peace conditions, the despatch ^ys, th«r turn wmtid
has been commended by Hunganans next and that the MagT»» 
who are anxious on account of Ger- thus succumb to German predomm- 
man aggressiveness respecting small 
nationalities at thé end of the war.

In connection wiith the visit to 
Berlin made by Baron Burian, Aus
tro-Hungarian foreign minister, it is 
suggested that Germany proposed 
that the Hapsburg monarchy should 
be divided into small autonomous

lAY AND TUESDAY

oits of Elaine”
y u

FOR WIRELESS SERVICE.
i«

iSt. Thomas Journal:
Bround, chief clerk at the local offices 
of the C.P.R. has enlisted for ser
vice as a wireless operator, and will 
leave in a few days for Halifax, 
where he will take a final test tor 
efficiency, and if successful be ready 
to go anywhere the service calls him. 
Mr. Bround has already passed the 
initial tests in wireless telegraphy at 
Port Burwell. Mr. Bround came to 
this city from Brantford about a year 
and a half ago and has been in the 
service of the C . P R for about mne 
years. v -

Ernest M.iCSDAY AND THURSDAY

diamond
AY AND SATURDAY
rogramme ol Interesting Features

1 Sky ” i®FROM
!THE surances . _ , . .

mediate consideration of the docu- IIsewers.k ance.ment. ....
Some officials indicated that they 

look for a reply from Germany by the 
middle of next week.

Count Von Bemstorff, the German 
ambassador, who is away on a brief 
trip, is not expected to return until 
Monday, unless important dispatches 
regarding the submarine issue are re-

£
EASTER SUNDAY.

The best dinner in Canada for 75e* 
at “The Kerby.” Why not try it?

Legislature is preparing a measure 
for new aldermanic districts in Man
hattan.

EASTER SUNDAY.
The best dinner in Canada for 75c- 

at “The Kerby.’1 Why not try it?4 §
The Federal court has enjoined the 

enforcement of negro segregation or
dinance in St. Louis, Mo,

P SBSUK. Apia A—T* gnia •» boor a daytight tbe GenMa;
lie all riocte gwrW I \
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